The Senate met.

The Senate was called to order by Senator Fitzgerald.

Pursuant to Senate Rule 17 (6), the Chief Clerk makes the following entries under the above date.

_____________

CHIEF CLERK'S ENTRIES

AMENDMENTS OFFERED

Senate Amendment 1 to Senate Bill 256 offered by Senator Marklein.

Senate Amendment 1 to Senate Bill 735 offered by Senator Darling.

Senate Amendment 2 to Senate Bill 735 offered by Senator Darling.

Senate Amendment 3 to Senate Bill 735 offered by Senator Darling.

_____________

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS

Pursuant to Senate Rule 17 (5), Senator Vukmir withdrawn as a co-author of Senate Bill 748.

_____________

State of Wisconsin
Office of the Governor

February 18, 2016

The Honorable, the Senate:

The following bill(s), originating in the Senate, have been approved, signed and deposited in the office of the Secretary of State:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Act Number</th>
<th>Date Approved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senate Bill 238</td>
<td></td>
<td>152 ..................</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>February 18, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

SCOTT WALKER
Governor

Pursuant to s. 35.095 (1)(b), Wisconsin Statutes, the following 2015 Act(s) have been published:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act Number</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Publication Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Act 152</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>February 19, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEGISLATIVE REFERENCE BUREAU CORRECTIONS

CORRECTIONS IN:

SENATE AMENDMENT 2,
TO 2015 SENATE BILL 690
Prepared by the Legislative Reference Bureau
(February 18, 2016)

1. Page 2, line 11: delete “18g” and substitute “19g”.
2. Page 3, line 4: delete “18m” and substitute “19m”.

_____________

MESSAGES FROM THE ASSEMBLY

By Patrick E. Fuller, chief clerk.

Mr. President:

I am directed to inform you that the Assembly has adopted and asks concurrence in:

Assembly Joint Resolution 90
Assembly Joint Resolution 98
Assembly Joint Resolution 109
Assembly Joint Resolution 112
Assembly Joint Resolution 113
Assembly Joint Resolution 114
Assembly Joint Resolution 115

Passed and asks concurrence in:

Assembly Bill 35
Assembly Bill 198
Assembly Bill 345
Assembly Bill 553
Assembly Bill 599
Assembly Bill 629
Assembly Bill 649
Assembly Bill 670
Assembly Bill 695
Assembly Bill 698
Assembly Bill 702
Assembly Bill 708
Assembly Bill 710
Assembly Bill 711
Assembly Bill 712
Assembly Bill 713
Assembly Bill 732
Assembly Bill 736
Assembly Bill 753
Assembly Bill 760
Assembly Bill 776
Assembly Bill 783
Assembly Bill 784
Assembly Bill 785
Assembly Bill 786
Assembly Bill 787
Assembly Bill 788
Assembly Bill 789
Assembly Bill 790
Assembly Bill 791
Assembly Bill 792
Assembly Bill 812
Assembly Bill 819
Assembly Bill 824
Assembly Bill 837
Assembly Bill 839
Assembly Bill 842
Assembly Bill 843
Assembly Bill 848
Assembly Bill 864
Assembly Bill 866
Assembly Bill 867
Assembly Bill 872
Assembly Bill 901

Concurred in:
Senate Bill 249
Senate Bill 274
Senate Bill 302
Senate Bill 313
Senate Bill 344
Senate Bill 360
Senate Bill 422
Senate Bill 462
Senate Bill 486
Senate Bill 509
Senate Bill 527

Senate Bill 532
Senate Bill 538
Senate Bill 541
Senate Bill 581
Senate Bill 596
Senate Bill 599
Senate Bill 605
Senate Joint Resolution 21
Senate Joint Resolution 42
Senate Joint Resolution 67
Senate Joint Resolution 76
Senate Joint Resolution 77
Senate Joint Resolution 79
Senate Joint Resolution 83
Senate Joint Resolution 86
Senate Joint Resolution 89
Senate Joint Resolution 90
Senate Joint Resolution 91
Senate Amendment 1 to Assembly Bill 40
Senate Substitute Amendment 1 to Assembly Bill 41
Senate Amendment 1 to Assembly Bill 580
Senate Amendment 1 to Assembly Bill 582

Amended and Concurred in as Amended:
Senate Bill 581 (Assembly Amendment 1 adopted)

-----

**ADJOURNMENT**

Senator Fitzgerald, with unanimous consent, asked that the Senate stand adjourned pursuant to Senate Joint Resolution 1.

Adjourned.

12:26 P.M.